Liberty mines (formerly the Fanny Barrett group of claims) by Tyson, S. T. et al.
FAK rY BARRETT. 
THE LIBERTY MIEES (Formerly the Fanny Barrett group of clf. . : ims(cc* si  sin. of 
seven patented claims,each 300(1500feat or collect: 'vsly 30C X lC/XC feet 
(ah cut tv/c n i  la a in length by 3CC fe t  wide) and are described v 13 n, 
iLAHY DELI A"U. S* Survey So, 1412;«RARTJS«tT.S,Survey Ko.l40£; Argentine" T r .S. 
Survey Sc.30 3;*OWES EX'T.S. '"urvey Fo.l423;nElR?rrO STARED,S.Survey So. 
1410(fraction) ; t t  GtTVTAI?" aUE"X" hS .Survey Sc. 1411; and. *MCtn ,T-' IV KIWTJ.. S. 
Survey So. 1408. 
This property is located three miles from Alr.a, Park County, Colorado 
and is In :h.ut ie known s the Mosquito and Buckskin lining Xetribt.  
EXTRACT CF REPORT BY S'.T.T YSCr I ' .E. 
Extending across the mountain, through the center cf trie tr- ct ,  there 
is a fissure vein,the continuity and. value of which, together with that of 
other parallel veins euhra.ee * w ithin the side l irea < this -r; ea'-y has 
been established by numerous shafts,yrespect holes and tunnel a. The rain 
workings, are located about 425 feet south of the brtv cf Buci a -in slope, 
end c-..r : tst8 of a per- endicular shaft 180 feet in epth from which levels 
and ores cuts have been driven,forth of he :  air shaft the workings are all  
in era,except the ext.ream m.rth ©r.d cf the 50 fc t  level,where %% r aters, the 
surface w I ©rial.  To the south the ere body maintains i ts aver 2 .  vu '.clth a 
u •• s t .-  rr.e cf 35 feat from the oh • f t ;  beyond t  is po.i- t ,ulthrough the ere body 
is diminished in thlckr n - it  i  a still  centnous *nd is fcund at i ts full 
width : 'r .  the south eh f t .  
The ere body through out the main working ,  varies "rom or u. four fast 
in th'cLrss and the ore may be divide * i nto two olaeees|*the first clew , 
ccno- otir-g ruiinly of carbon te of 1 et»d a rd galena, assaying from 3C tc 60$ 
lea \ end >cr 70 to 15C o noes of silver pec ton:- the #econd cl-:. . . .  consists 
of oxide f iron nc" manganese -nd as ays from 6 to 10$ lead rn • 10 to 30 
ounces . s ilver vsr ton. 
Or the ICC foot level,45 feet north f the main shaft,a / ins haa beon 
sunk about 12 fegt from which ore assaying ICC ounces silver per ton has 
b o o n  % $  a o r ,  
Th.s couth shaft is 335 feet from t  he main shaft south an" a .. not s" 
sunk on the vein but at a depth of 85 feat from the surf-are a crew cut 
of 5 feat in the veil .  At this po'nt the voir . is 18 inch2& thick* 
s' '  m.ple . .  even t  ns, from thie pla -a, yield© 15$ Is -  and 55 cures© silver 
per ten. This vein has been, d rifted on to the north 40 feat shewh g a cont­
inuous b dy of ore. A s ample hare assayed 205 cuicn silver < ar ton. South 
ward from this shaft the vein has been irivefc on the ,C f oot level.  A 
s mple Ci this ore gave 157 ounces per ton. 
EXTRACT OF RSTCR? BY J.A LBTK SMITH 
(CCLOHA DC STA VE G EOLOGIST. 
The vein io : nearly verticie f is.sure in lir:  3 si  one. The top of t  2 m ount­
ain is -c"VQ fa- ' j ' th '.Limoo tor 2 ; i th ~ I t  .wrv t i? g 1-ye.T .1 quarts!ta. let-3en 
t h e  1 1  r .  a . . .  t  r - 3  an d  qua r t e t t e  - r e  c .  n  t r a c t  ve in s  f  s i l v e r  s imi l e r  t o  t  . 0 0 3  
of the verticie fir:ore, but mainly higher grade in silver. The tr  3 of 
the vein is B 30 degreeo E and the dip nearly vertiole, so far a a explored, 
a n d  a  l y  r ? =  v l a r  a n d  .  3 1 :  l e ;  i r e  •  
The ore.;  a-a principally carbonate cf lead and galena, m nga neoia.n oxide 
and on. do on le of iron. The value of the ore is a 3 foil owss-Carbonat e ;  and 
ge.lenr, i  ixxi 18 ounce.: '  ei  1 var and 25$ lac d to 30 oinc-st ei.-v r ana 73$ 
lead* Average 37 ounces silver and 32$ lead. 
Mange, nasi an Iren-oxid 2 and carbonate, aver-ge 30 ounces silver and lp 
lead. 
Folic-Ting statement select yi to show average of 100 cars ere chipped 
tc varic • •:. s 1.alters a r.d c r a b u y e r f : -
C.onec 11 de tj .on of two care oxide of Iron acid tc Grant & S o.,  Smelter .  
Tnis bhcuja r.~-ve given a net profit  of 60$ which is rather extraordinary 
for wh t  is actually "dead work", I  saw suf:iciert to convince me that 
i t  is a valuable mine. 
Yours truly, 
(S' gn ed) J,  AJ d e n Sail th* 
FOTG EXTRACT OF REPORT BY 8 , T. 7YF0F, b. \  
FIRST PAGE 
(Con x1 :no tory of the pre©©tiding] 
EXTRACT OF RfPCRT BY PRO FES'CR GREGORY B OARB 
MAT-AG FR OF THE VALl-SY ~m TER '-CRK3 OOLfEFjCCX0. 
I  Fa 8 examined the Fanry Barrett mine at Alma, Colorado. 
The quanity cf Mineral in sight, many thousand tone. Have he i  t\: z samples 
•nich I too, assay e • rs f ind the ore rom the differ ere- work irgs of the 
mine, ar which run 33 to 133 ounces of silver per ten. From calculations 
made, I  judge the average to be about 59 to *70 cure3c silver ;.r:  30 to 40$ 
Is-a. The e figure- are o i  '  u, s i  by the •: r  v em altered at the;-® a rks* 
* some sug est ion to make in regard to working the nine, eapee-_ 
machinery* fould advise letter tc ;  3 cf high puwer and. f irst 
sl&us ir: every respect* Buildings and ether improvements t-. be •:; © with a 
decided view to • ©•• jrar-oy, a?, tha mir e ia,without a dcubt, ractlcUlv 
ir.exha' s table. 
(Signed) Gregory Board. 
RSPCRT CF TTJF rSL8 BY FR AKK E.WIRE (MITE O PERATOR) 
Bear Sirs 
In answer tc your request that I  give you a statement, as I saw 
them, ^ x tc condition a rah. live to the Fanny Barrett (Liberty Mines) 
property, an I especially in the tunnels, I  have the pleasure" to cay 
the folic,/ir-gs-In the first place I  went tip tc the Fanny Barrett prop­
erty at my o vn sxrens©, so I am free tc orrw myself as I  understand 
the facte •: n i  conditions to be* 
At yvu have reports- on the Fanny Barrett workinge, in and "rem the 
shafts at the tc-n cf the property, I  can say l it tle --bout that part as 
-- *"ot go iown 'nto any of the workings, and all  I  e&y was surface 
conditions,_surface dumps and all  that sort of thing* 
I  went into the upper turrel ,  which cuts under the top cf the mount­
ain abeut 30C feet end this tunnel is driven a l it t le over 40 C feet,  and 
I  b e l i e ve  ab ou t  37  f ea t  f ro m t h e  >o t t o m o f  t h e  upner  work in g s  o r  f r om t i e  
shafts or slope* 
In the breast of the tunnel the e is mineralization and evidence that 
they are_approaching closely to the big era bodies in theupper workings 
as per the rentrt* It  is net a vary easy natter to get into the V rrel 
but thl ? cut -e done. It  is in fair cox. it icrr and nee Is but I  t t le reuair.  
i  her e i  e i  oe f or t  ha -ptrst IOC feet.  
The upper tunnel, which is above th© -;v.artsite is about 3CC feet above 
the 1c . av tun el and the latter cf which is vr -ler the quarts! to and is 
driven in about 5C0 feet and is directly below the upper tunnel; is 
dr" ver <. the vein and is a true fissure vain. The bren r  t  cf the lower 
turrel,  sc f- r  a a I  ecu! d tell ,  - ;• ? K-ut ureter the breast of the u^aer 
tunnel •rb is in granite. 
There ie,  I should judge, over 30C fe it  of the lower tunnel that is 
in pretty fair ore, which ere body, including the vein fill ing or the 
whole vein I mould say would average a'xvt G f eet wide* It  is soft 
nu :ly buck ore. fell  toward the breast cf the lower tunnel there is ~n 
upraise ri^ht on the ere chute. This upraise must be 7C feet and a 
good lad .3 0 .-r the entire distance, and the ere body all  the way up. 
I  believe i t  i  over six feet wide end at the top of this raise 
fa rk  Co. ,  CcJ.o  r ^c /o  
~I—B«— 
it is •n- • • erably over 6 fe-t wide, Estimating that the ore wi! ' run 50 
feet above the tunnel on - n average, and t: sr. taking the rs' cor a'- :i pre vmpti-
on ae tc : at ere ie in i,,ht from the uprai ce, I dc hot think there ' s any 
ever :icn but that there is §350• COG,.00 /orth of ere, gross from the io .sr 
tunnel. Thic ere run-a from " .50 to *300,00 per ten, representing the high 
est and lowest assays and I believe, iron, mj experience^ • bsefvatlen and 
t I con .ear, that the ere will average 5 10,20 tc 11, uQ p er ten. 
Bat.-rear the uartz: a and lime (the whole mountain - is ca -•• e ; with lime) 
the Is n zinc carbonates lay mostly in a horizontal fortcvi ion. 
The Fanny Barrett (now Liberty Wfd»sjpror-erty is ft gfbt and value.01 a one; 
has made a gre.- t record and ho a only been scratched# 
1 believe this ie all that I can say that is of importance, cut-side of ^ 
. h-: t the re rt says, 
ADDITIONAL DESCRIPTION KD I K FORMATION 
The territory e.round Alma, Colo, i© aptly, called the 9TR~A0<"B1 VAULTS* 
c f this i  • L !"' c t 
miJMBn Bgrrett group of elaiu) lay p.sroae 
Level rd Fount:,in,extending from Mosquito Guleu to Buckskin (Jul ch( about one 
mile in extent) 
From either end of the property the vein forma lien can be traced by a 
dark streak acres the mountain, From Cither the be squitc or Buck skin Colohee 
there are fine tunnel sites which would cut the property at good depths cr 
about 70C feet. On the Buckskin hie there are already two tunnels driven 
de iply into the mountain as the report shows, and now available for use. 
One of the i. pe ;- tunnels, is near Ob ut 37 feet) the ore bodies of the old 
workings which • ere loca ted near the highest point of this property and 
in which, it is said, large quantities of mar.ganeeian iron oxide i- a-cred, 
th t ie, the manganeelan iron oxide that ran low in silver and 1 sad. This 
ore rcc "b 3k filled" instead of being hole ted to the surface. Thus it a ay 
be found that '.hers is a large tonnage cf gold grade of manganese bearing ore 
that n.ul' be avail bis for shipment as soon as opened. 
Judging from the different rep rte it woul ^ a e en. likely that a high gra e 
of silver and lead,together with manganese ore lies close to the surface as 
acma of the levels in which ore war. found ie quote ' as being taken out at 
from 15 to 30 feet )Qlow the surface* 
TR AS SBC RTA TICK ROADS, 
THf I,I-~RTY MIS SB are located two and one r.slf mile* from Alma Cole, 
on the oequ'tc ails and about three mile© en the Buckskin si 'a of the 
property; >oth e'.des are traversed by good •/ gor roads, A third re :1 fu ns 
over on the mourtain to the old workings in cr near the center of the propert 
On the Mosquito side a branch cf the Colo. & Southern R#R. is or v/ s 
euilt to the London Mine and called the London bine H.R. This line has not 
been in o era- tier- dor some time but could be put in good repair at moderate 
0 V T '• QJ1 © 0 ̂  ^ 
The Alma branch of the C#&S#R«R taps t is mining district at Alma, Cole, 
and abi••marts can be made from the 5 by way of Leadvilie ar 1 P.& B.G.R.R# 
to loca.i h a.. or Be.-, i or by • ..y cf Denver, Colo to local mp.rl ets or Bast, 
ppirr Iia:' fy r-Tl-T-

